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A message from BUILD
What is BUILD?

to walk humbly with your God?” Micah
6:8. And in Ma hew, Jesus told the
As BUILD completes its 2013/2014 ac vity scribes and Pharisees, “You have neglectyear and prepares for the year ahead we
ed the more important ma ers of the lawmight ask, “What exactly is BUILD? What -jus ce, mercy and faithfulness.”
is BUILD trying to accomplish . . . and
Ma hew 23:23.
why? How do they intend to do it?”
Jus ce, Mercy ,and Faithfulness: BUILD’s
BUILD is an Organiza on of Lexington
Mission is to Correct Injus ce
Congrega ons Working for Jus ce
BUILD’s work is “direct ac on” as opposed
BUILD stands for Building a United Interto the “direct service” of organiza ons like
faith Lexington through Direct Ac on.
the Red Cross. Direct service is helping
BUILD's purpose is to be an interfaith, in- individuals i.e., acts of mercy. Direct acterracial, and proac ve organiza on that
on is work toward achieving jus ce, work
seeks long las ng changes for jus ce with- that corrects the root causes of problems
in the community. There are currently 25 in the community. The direct ac on of
member congrega ons in BUILD. Faith
BUILD involves a face-to-face mee ng with
has been a member from the beginning,
public oﬃcials every year to ask for their
eleven years ago. Organiza ons like BUILD commitments to programs of jus ce.
are working for jus ce in more than 20
ci es.
BUILD Organizes Jus ce Work
Why are these Churches Working
for Jus ce?
As Lutherans, some of us don’t remember
hearing much about jus ce in our church
experiences. Working for jus ce has Biblical references and has go en an increasingly important emphasis in our Synods.
God’s prophet Micah brought God’s message, “What does the LORD require of you
but to do jus ce, and to love kindness, and

In Lexington, BUILD has three organizers
who work with the 25 member congregaons throughout the year. Each congrega on has a Jus ce Ministry Team. At
Faith, the Team members are Shane Hadden, Jim Larson, Jim McGrath, Bryna Reed,
Gail Swanson and Joe Swanson. Each
team member recruits ten or more Jus ce
Ministry Network Members who par cipate in the three-step BUILD ac vity cycle
each year:

Mission Statement: As followers of Jesus Christ, we embrace, reflect and proclaim God’s unconditional love.
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1. The Listening Process – jus ce problem areas are
iden ﬁed from input gathered from throughout
the community. These problems are iden ﬁed
primarily at House Mee ngs and one on one discussions that the Team Members in each congrega on organize. Three of these problem areas are
selected at the Community Problems Assembly for
BUILD’s jus ce work in the coming year. The Listening Process starts in September. The Community Problems assembly is in October.
2. Research – the selected jus ce issues are studied
through the winter months. The study and research include interviews with many people to
iden fy a single jus ce issue within the broad
problem area. Possible solu ons are iden ﬁed
and interviews con nue with individuals in the
community who have the authority to implement
solu ons.
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called the Nehemiah Acon Assembly and it is
usually held in April.
BUILD Needs YOU!
Many people at Faith par cipate
in our jus ce ministry by inves ng their me and/or inves ng their money. If you are
not now a Jus ce Ministry Network Member and would
like to learn more about being one, please see any of the
Team Members listed above or see Pastor Andy. If you are
not able to invest your me in our Jus ce Ministry, you are
encouraged to help now by making a ﬁnancial investment.
Please put your check, made out to BUILD, in the oﬀering
plate.
Look in next month’s Messenger for more about the Listening Process and how the issues for the coming year will
be selected.

3. Ac on – Jus ce Ministry Network Members from
the BUILD congrega ons, along with others they
Thanks for your support,
invite, meet with public oﬃcials to ask for commitments to correct the injus ces. This mee ng is
Jim Larson

RALLY DAY
September 7—9:45 a.m.
Bring kids into the life of the church with a lec onarycentered curriculum for pre-K through grade 5.
Every Whirl lesson follows a four-part sequence: Welcome,
Hear, Respond, and Launch ...WHRL! Each week, kids and
leaders start their me together by iden fying where they
are in the church year and watching an animated video to
set up the lesson. Next, they dive into the Whirl Story Bible
or Whirl NRSV Bible together, respond to the scripture les-

son with crea ve leaﬂet ac vi es, and circle up to review
the lesson and pray before being sent out.
Grades 6—12 will also begin, alterna ng each week with
either Wired Word or the Simpson Series.
Also, look for a “new take” on Sunday School and watch
for details in the bulle n and Faith Notes about our new
“drop in” classes for adults.
Good things are happening...look forward to seeing you on
Rally Sunday.
Bryna Reed, Coordinator of Educa onal Ministries
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We are preparing for our fourth session of
Children Worship and Wonder, a way for
your child to spend meaningful me with
God in a worship environment designed
especially for them. From August 10th
through May 24th, children ages 3-7 are
invited to a end Children Worship and
Wonder at 11:00 worship, during the period
of me from the Children’s Moment un l
their family receives communion. Here’s how it works. A er the Children’s Moment, a Worship Helper will escort par cipa ng children from
the sanctuary to the church library, which has been transformed into a
Worship and Wonder Center. There, a Storyteller and the Worship
Helper will assist children as they enter into this sacred place and me
where they can be with God, hear the stories of God, talk to God, and
listen to God. When the child’s parent or guardian goes forward to receive communion during worship, they will pick up their child at the
door of the library and return to worship together.
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August Flyer
8/10 - 12:45-1:30 - Planning lunch at Puccini’s
following the 11:00 services; please bring ideas
for September and October FLY events.

8/17 - 4:00-6:00 - Pool
party at the Palmers'.
Wear a swimming suit
and come enjoy the cool
water on what should
certainly be a hot August day. Please bring $3
toward cost of pizza. If
Children Worship and Wonder is a carefully structured environment that
follows the worship pa ern (Gathering, Word, Meal, Sending) and sacra- you need a ride, we can carpool from the church
mental tradi ons of the Lutheran church. We have a team of volunteers at 3:30 to return about 6:30.
who have received extensive Worship and Wonder training and are excited about introducing it to Faith’s children.
Children Worship and Wonder uses a unique method that mirrors
Faith’s worship style. It is a quiet environment where children and leaders move slowly, speak quietly, and use silence to allow deep thought—
wondering—about God. The ﬁrst four weeks (August 10, 17, 24 and
August 31) will orient children to the ways of the Worship Center and
are important to the future well-being of our me together. If you
would like your child to par cipate, please try to have them there for all
four sessions. Also, we request that a parent or guardian also a end the
ﬁrst session their child a ends. Parents will be invited to sit in an area
behind the children, not to interact with the children or other adults, but
to sit quietly and observe.
Children Worship and Wonder is part of a wide-ranging program of worship and educa onal opportuni es for young children at Faith that includes Sunday School, Children’s Choir, and quality child care. We hope
you will take advantage of all these means of helping your child to grow
spiritually as we journey together on the way of faith. If you have quesons about Children Worship and Wonder, please contact Joan
Sorenson or Bonnie Harstad.

8/24 - Soup lunch following the 11:00 service. This
is another fundraiser for the
2015 Na onal Youth Gathering in Detroit. All FLY
youth should plan to help
with setup, serving, and / or
cleanup. Please let Kevin
know if you can provide a
crock-pot of soup.

Sunday
August 10
It’s Back-toSchool me, and all students are invited to bring
their backpacks with them to worship on August
10 for a special blessing as they prepare for a new
year of learning!
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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES!!

Members of FLC,

Friday, October 24, Fall Fes val Fundraiser!!, 5:30-7:30
PM Dinner, Games, Inﬂatables, Raﬄe, Silent Auc on,
We are almost at ca- Contests, Face Pain ng, Caricatures, & More!!
pacity
and
have
opened a second K-5
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES!!
a er-school
classroom. Praise to God Sunday, November 16, Tui on Scholarship Fundraiser
for entrus ng us with Lunch, Sack lunches available for dona on a er 11:00
his beloved children. In addi on to our regular preschool service.
and a er-school programs; our drop-in program has been
a HUGE success this year!
If you are ever interested and able to donate items or to
volunteer your me please visit our volunteer spot page
We will con nue to oﬀer this service for our preschool and follow these easy steps to sign up:
and K-5 students, so please be sure to share the info with
people you know who are looking for care on Faye e 1. Click this link to go to our invita on page on VolunCounty days oﬀ, $32/day/child for drop-in care.
teerSpot: h p://vols.pt/eANcun.
Our kids have had a blast playing and learning this summer. Some highlights are: VBS, Water Play, Science w/Mr.
Will, Group Wri ng w/Ms. Stephanie, Reading w/ Ms.
Lindsay, K-5 Students Reading to Preschoolers, Service
Projects, Christmas in July - Opera on Christmas Child
Kick-Oﬀ, KONA ICE, Walking Field Trips for K-5, and Free
Play Explora ons in Preschool!
MARK YOUR CALENDAR

2. Review the ac vi es listed and choose the one(s) you
like.
3. Sign up! It’s Easy — you will NOT need to register an
account or keep a password on VolunteerSpot.
We hope to see you, your family, & your friends at our
Back to School Bash/Open House August 11, 3-7 pm!
Please join us for FREE Food & Lots of FUN!!
Thank you and have a blessed month!

Monday, August 11, 3—7 pm, Back to School Bash/Open Respec ully,
House with Free Food, Inﬂatables, Playground Fun, Children’s Art Auc on for Charity, & Tui on Raﬄe – Open to
FLLC families, FLC members, and any other families from
the Chevy Chase & Lexington Area! Volunteer Opportunies!
Sunday, September 21, Tui on Scholarship Fundraiser
Lunch, Sack lunches available for dona on a er 11:00
service
Monday, October 20 – Friday Oct 24, Scholas c Book
Fair!

Charla Heersche, FLLC Director
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Community Ministry Commi ee is sponsoring an
Ice Cream Social, August 31st (Labor Day weekend)
at 12:15 p.m. with proceeds going to God’s Pantry
which is in need of money and canned goods.
Food dona ons can be put in the blue barrel in the
Narthex at any me.
Parish Life will be supplying sandwiches and there
will be ice cream and ﬁxings.
Please join us!
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A TASTE OF GRACE
Beneﬁt for Juvenile Restora ve Jus ce
Saturday, August 23 - 7:00pm
Loca on To Be Announced
A Taste of Grace celebrates its ﬁ h annual event this year!
Proceeds from this year’s event will beneﬁt Juvenile Restora ve Jusce (JRJ), a direct result of BUILD’s eﬀorts. JRJ works with Faye e
County Family and District Courts, providing vic m-oﬀender media on
and case management services for juvenile oﬀenders and their families. JRJ also provides media on services for Faye e County middle schools and high schools, in response to
bullying and other conﬂicts. JRJ’s goal is to remove juvenile oﬀenders from the penal system before they become life me oﬀenders, to resolve their underlying problems, and to bring resolu on to their vic ms.
JRJ’s interven on has had extremely posi ve results in keeping many juvenile oﬀenders
from further trouble, and counseling and staﬃng are provided en rely by volunteers. Money is needed, however, to provide transporta on for families who otherwise cannot make it
to court dates or counseling sessions, to provide groceries for families without enough to
eat, to buy program supplies, to provide equipment and supplies for children with special
needs, to train staﬀ, and to meet other opera onal expenses. With this year’s beneﬁt we’re
hoping to help ﬁll that gap, and support the crucial work being done by Juvenile Restora ve
Jus ce.
Please Note: The loca on has changed. Please consult upcoming Faith Notes or Sunday Bulle ns, or any
Parish Life commi ee member, for updated informa on. Ticket prices are again $40 in advance (available
a er Sunday morning services, or from any Parish Life member), or $45 at the door. This year’s event also
includes a Silent Auc on, with exci ng items to bid on, and the ever-popular Wall of Wine. Each bo le of
wine retails for at least $25 (in some cases much more), and will be hidden from view. For $25 select one of
the hidden bo les - then see which one you get!
For addi onal ways to contribute please consider dona ng items for the Silent Auc on, or helping stock the
Wall of Wine by either wri ng a check to Faith with “Wall of Wine” in the memo line, or dona ng a bo le of
wine valued $25 or more.
If you a ended last year’s event you know how much fun it was, and if you didn’t - don’t miss out again!
Tickets include appe zers, open bar (beer and wine), and great entertainment throughout the evening! Music will again be provided by Tall Dark and Handsome (TDH4) - a quartet featuring two members of Reel
World String Band, playing an eclec c mix of folk, jazz and blues.
Informa on: Sco Gralheer or Don DeLuca; 859-273-5077; sco glk@windstream.net
See you there!
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FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Financial Secretary's Report
June 1-30, 2014
INCOME TOWARD BUDGET
General Fund
Offering Envelopes
Loose Offering
Other Income
CC Reimb - Workman's Comp
CC Reimb - Custodial
CC Reimb - Loan

$41,371.00
1,166.05
42,537.05
125.00
370.00
1,222.16
1,717.16

Total Income Toward Budget

44,254.21

DESIGNATED MONEY
Pastor's Discretionary Fund
World Hunger
Geraniums
BUILD
God's Pantry
Property Committee
Grace Orphanage
Taste of Grace
Memorial - Clark Gross
Use of Building
Confirmation Camp
National Youth Gathering

125.00
98.24
137.00
100.00
40.00
100.00
100.00
717.11
1,315.00
180.00
50.00
1,685.00

Total Designated Money

4,647.35

TOTAL June 30, 2014 RECEIPTS
Comparison to Budget
Contributions
Budget
Percent of Budget

48,901.56

June

Year-to-date

42,537.05
34,716.75
122.53%

217,441.43
208,300.50
104.39%

Mary S. Hemken, Financial Secretary, 859-272-5053, hemken1@windstream.net
Second quarter statements may be obtained by contacting Ms. Hemken. They will no loner be available
in the Narthex.
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The collec ve, crea ve and musical talents of our congrega on are in evidence each me we
gather to worship. Look for a place where you can serve, from among these opportuni es.

The Messenger of Faith Lutheran Church

Over the last
year, the pastoral
care team has
heard concerns
from a number of
folks that they
know only the
ﬁrst names of persons for whom we
pray in worship, and that some mes
they do not know who they are or the
concern for which we are praying. In
order to balance these concerns with
considera ons of privacy, we have asked
everyone on the prayer list whether or
not they would like their full name and
prayer request listed in the Messenger.
Some have said they would like to be
listed, and some have said they would
not.
The following is the list of persons who
have said they would like to be listed.
Please keep them in your prayers. In the
future, when pu ng people on the prayer list, please inform the church oﬃce if
you would like their names and concerns
to be shared in this way.
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DINNER FOR EIGHT OR SIX GROUPS
FALL 2014
We will start new groups this fall that will meet three mes from
September through November. The deadline for signing up will be
August 31. If you are a new member or have belonged to Faith a
long me, it is a chance to get to know your fellow members. Singles or couples are welcome. There will be two kinds of groups
this fall (ones that meet in the homes and ones that meet in restaurants). The ones that meet in homes (everyone brings food to
be shared) The ones that meet in restaurants (everyone will pay
for their own meals.)

Please contact Carol Buchanan at 277-2586 or carolbuchanan@twc.com or ﬁll out the form below. Please return form to the
church oﬃce or send to Carol Buchanan, 1053 Lane Allen Rd., Lexington, 40504.

I/We would like to enjoy the fellowship of DINNER FOR EIGHT.
NAME ________________________________________________

Elizabeth Bowers, daughter of Diana
Shappley, breast cancer, chemotherapy.
Steve Carter, complica ons with his
transplant.

PHONE________________________________
E-MAIL________________________________
WOULD PREFER GROUP OF 6 AT RESTAURANTS __________

Wayne Schedler, recovery from auto
accident.
Sydney, and Adeline Taber, daughters of
Leslie Taber, con nued growth as premature infants.
Misty Hess, healing from surgery.
Randy Will, son of Eileen Will, spinal
cord injury.

WOULD PREFER GROUP OF 8 AT HOMES__________________
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AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
15
16

18
20
21

22
23
27
29

30
31

Jan Dornbrock
Jennifer Klee
Shari Veil
John Atkerson
Cheryl Sievers
Ralf Townsend
Greg Phipps
Sara Fenton-Wells
Jeane e Woods
Elise Miller
Marc Wilson
Nicole Gilliam
Marge Holmes
Wes Konkle
Peter Picke
Gerald Pierce
Jack Reed
Joe Seidel
Diann Terry
Kers n Wendroth
Phyllis Hasbrouck
Michael Holmes
Arya Bietz
Chance Cur s
Ryan Filchak
Paula Klim
Drew Dugger
Karen Hess
Chris ne Brown
Christopher Fenton-Wells
Faye Gross
Lois Steward
Jacob Salyers
Chance VanWinkle
Anna Holmes
Mike Parsons
Ana Maria Hetzel-Ebben
Caroline Picke
Grace Saatman
Evan Shearer
Julia Wilson
Elizabeth Peasley
Beth McGrath
Carol Davis
Jacob Larson
Lucy Rexroad
Jim Salyers
Crystal VanWinkle
Cortney Lee
Judy Knauss
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AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES
1
2
5
6
8
9
11
15
16
18
21
22
23
26
28
29
30

BAPTISM

Kevin & Jennifer Carey
Mike & Julie Menchen
Wayne & Judi Cromer
Sam & Carla Teasdale
Joe & Gail Swanson
Frank & Pa Whitehouse
Chris & LaDawn Reynolds
Moe & Kim Dugger
Lee & Marge Holmes
Ned & Diana Shappley
Bill & Ellen Eggers
Bob & Shirley Lewis
Paul & Joan Sorenson
Jim & Gayle McGrath
Joe & Diana Seidel
Mar n & Jill Shearer
Dale & Scharlene Aus n
Chris an & Karen Sorrell
Joe & Mary Ann King
Stuart & Anne Larson
Gary & Bonnie Chastain
John & Kay Co rill
Paul & Kathryn Abernathy

Evere Mathias Brown, son of Brian and Tricia Brown, was bap zed
June 29.

GOD SPEED AND FAREWELL
Ka e Davis is moving to Colorado.
She has appreciated her me at
Faith.

The Day me Sophia group will

The OWLs will meet on
August 21st at 12:30 p.m.
At Su on’s Restaurant
The Older, Wiser
Lutherans meet on the 3rd Thursday of
each month for lunch and fellowship.

A endance
June 22
June 29
July 6
July 13
July 20

meet on August 14, 2014, at 1:00
p.m. at the home of Muzzy Hemken,
3381 Pimlico Parkway.
The book to be discussed is "Learning
to Walk in the Dark" by Barbara
Brown Taylor. Anyone who wishes to
meet with the group is welcome, just
let Muzzy know, 272-5053, and she
will see if she can ﬁnd a copy of the
book for you to read.

Worship
188
187
176
186
164

Faith is on Facebook! Look for
Faith Lutheran Church – ELCA.

Narthex Cleanup for
August:
Global Missions
NEWSLETTER ARTICLES ARE DUE THE 20TH OF EACH MONTH.ARTICLES MAY BE EDITED AS TO SIZE, CONTENT AND TIMELINESS.
Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor, mclundborg@gmail.com
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Service Schedule
Sunday Worship
8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 6:00 PM
(Nursery provided during the 8:30 and 11:00 AM services)
Sunday School (Sept. through May) 9:45 AM
Staﬀ
Andy Rutrough, Interim Pastor
266-7621 or 859-314-1945
pastorandy@faithlutheranchurch.com
Day oﬀ-Friday
Bonnie Harstad, AIM for Worship
858-4898 or 494-0934
bharstad@windstream.net
Day oﬀ-Friday
Ruth Lundborg, Parish Administrator
266-7621
oﬃce@faithlutheranchurch.com
Monday—Thursday 8:00—4:00, Friday 8:00—1:00
Bryna Reed, Coordinator of Educa onal Ministries
489-8128
blreed@twc.com
Kevin Lentz, Coordinator of Youth Ministries
948-5159
lentz.kevin@gmail.com
Brian Lundborg, Sexton
327-2326
H. Gene Templar, Pastor Emeritus
Charla Heersche, Child Care Director
268-0108
Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor mclundborg@gmail.com
559-3784

(859) 266-7621 or (859) 266-9600

e-mail: office@faithlutheranchurch.com
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2014 Congrega onal Council
President
Ray Hughes
Vice President
Steve Knudsen
Treasurer
Debbie Rosenberg
Secretary
Pat Mundt
Commi ee Liaisons
Audit
Steve Knudsen
Child Care
Nick Veil
Chris an Educa on
Bront Davis
Community Ministry
Penni Black
Evangelism
Mary Ann Patrick
Finance
Debbie Rosenberg
Global Mission
Vacant
Long-Range Planning
Pat Mundt
Mission Endowment
Steve Knudsen
Nomina ng
Steve Knudsen
Parish Life
Elaine Billington
Personnel
Ray Hughes
Property
Jim McGrath
Pastoral Staﬀ Support
Penni Black
Stewardship
Tim Sorenson
Worship
Wayne Schedler
Youth Ministry
Jeremy Mar nez
Call Commi ee
Ray Hughes
website: http://www.faithlutheranchurch.com

